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Take Control of Your Pain Here.




Love Life Again.




At Arizona Pain, we offer an individualized and comprehensive treatment approach so you can get back to your life, your joy, and your journey.






Schedule Appointment



Meet Our Pain Specialists
















Arizona Pain was started with a single premise:
to bridge the disconnect in patient care by delivering integrated care treatments that get you out of pain for good.












Integrated Comprehensive Care




We aim to provide life-changing care, with a comprehensive treatment approach designed to aggressively address chronic pain and improve your quality of life. That’s the Arizona Pain difference.









Award-Winning Team of Providers




At Arizona Pain, we’ve gathered a team that provides compassionate, patient-driven care. Our providers have trained at leading institutions and won countless awards in their specialties.









Multi-Disciplinary Approach




We offer an extensive range of treatment options, including behavioral health, medication management, chiropractic care, interventional procedures, and advanced techniques such as spinal cord stimulation.









Valley-Wide Locations




We invite you to schedule your appointment today at one of our Phoenix pain management clinics. We’ve got 9 clinical locations and 3 surgical centers across the Valley including: Anthem, Biltmore, Chandler, Gilbert, Peoria, and Scottsdale.
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Looking for Arizona Pain reviews written by real patients for patients just like you?




Read our patient stories now! 





Read Our Reviews





























Interventional Treatment




Epidural
Radiofrequency Ablation
Spinal Cord Stimulator









Conservative Medication Management




Reduce or Eliminate Opioid Dependence
Anti-Depressants
NSAIDs









Diagnosis




Physical Exam
Imaging
EMG









Chiropractic Care




Physiotherapy
Spinal Manipulation
Spinal Decompression














Ready to start feeling like yourself again? Let’s get you back to living a life you love.





Schedule an Appointment











Our Integrated Pain Care Approach





Our team of award-winning pain providers work together to develop an integrated and individualized pain care plan for you.




We start at the beginning with an in-depth diagnosis. Unfortunately, too many of our patients have heard before that the pain is “all in their head,” and we know that’s not true. Our full diagnostic process incorporates the latest imaging techniques and examination criteria to uncover more about your pain.




Learn More















33% of patients




completely discontinued their opioid medication









66% increase




in the ability to return to work after treatment









80% increase




in daily activities related to personal care (ADLs)














Meet Our Award-Winning Team





Inspired by a close family member’s personal battle with debilitating pain, our founding physicians opened our Phoenix pain management practice guided by the simple question: “Is this the treatment we would want for our own mom or dad if they were in pain?”




That passion for comprehensive pain management and world-class care drives our entire team’s approach today. Our award-winning Phoenix pain doctors are among the best in the country. They are double board-certified, teach at national levels, and were trained in the country’s leading interventional pain fellowships.






Pain Doctors









Anesthesia Specialists









Chiropractors









Physical Medicine + Rehab









Advanced Practicing Providers














Don’t just live with your pain. Schedule your appointment and let’s get you back to living a life you love.





Schedule an Appointment









Let’s Get Your Life Back




At Arizona Pain, we treat a variety of pain conditions using the latest treatment protocols. We discuss the more common conditions and treatments we manage below, but we invite you to review our full library of pain treatments and conditions in our Pain Center.




Conditions We Treat






Back Pain




Up to 80% of people experience severe back pain at some point. Whether your pain is in your lower or upper back, there are treatments that can help.









Neck Pain




While neck pain is common, the way people experience it isn’t. Find relief from chronic throbbing pain or sharp, radiating pain in your neck.









Facial Pain




Whether due to an injury or underlying nerve damage, facial pain can interfere with many daily activities. We can help.









Joint Pain




Because your joints are so crucial to everyday activities, any pain in the hips, knees, elbows, or wrists can have a significant impact on your quality of life.









Head Pain




From migraines to severe tension headaches, head pain is, unfortunately, a daily fact of life for many people. There are treatments that can help.









Fibromyalgia




A chronic disorder characterized by widespread pain, fatigue, and weakness, fibromyalgia requires care from experienced providers.









Complex Regional Pain Syndrome




CRPS is a rare, but excruciatingly painful condition that is challenging to diagnose and difficult to treat.









Neuropathy




Nerve damage can cause a variety of symptoms, including pain and numbness, and is most commonly a complication of diabetes.









Failed Back Surgery Pain




Unfortunately, back surgery does not always lead to pain relief. If you’re suffering from more pain after surgery, we can help.









Compression Fractures




Vertebral compression fractures occur when one of the vertebrae in your spine either break or collapse.










Treatments We Provide






Epidural Injections




This minimally invasive procedure can provide profound pain relief when other conservative treatments have failed. Here’s how they work.









Facet Joint Injections




These injections are a non-surgical treatment that can help with many different causes of neck and back pain.









Medial Branch Blocks




This procedure acts as both a diagnostic tool for back and neck pain, as well as a minimally invasive treatment approach.









Radiofrequency Ablation




This treatment uses specialized electrodes to disrupt nerve conduction and help manage painful conditions across the body.









Spinal Cord Stimulator (SCS)




This “pacemaker for pain” works by blocking pain signals traveling up through the spinal cord to your brain.









Vertebroplasty




These similar minimally invasive procedures can strengthen your vertebrae to prevent further spinal compression and pain.









Joint Injections




From pain in the knees to the facet joints of your spine, precisely administered injections can help ease joint pain and restore your range of motion.









Peripheral Nerve Blocks




For patients who suffer from severe nerve pain, this procedure can provide pain relief when other conservative pain measures fail.









Chiropractic Care




This therapeutic approach focuses on bringing your spine back into alignment. Read on to learn how chiropractic care works, and how it could help you.









Cognitive Behavioral Therapy




Bring awareness to negative thoughts and emotions so that you can consciously change them.














Arizona Pain Clinic Locations




Are you ready to get your life back? Contact the Arizona Pain patient concierge team at (480) 245-6211 to schedule your appointment or ask any questions. Find our clinics at the following locations.






Anthem




(623) 551-9950




3624 W Anthem Way C-108, Anthem, AZ 85086









Arrowhead (Peoria)




(623) 412-2241




7558 West Thunderbird Road #4b, Peoria, AZ 85381









Biltmore (Phoenix)




(602) 234-2611




3001 East Camelback Rd, Ste 155, Phoenix, AZ 85016









Chandler Warner




(480) 563-6400




2905 W Warner Rd #19, Chandler, AZ 85224









Chandler Ocotillo




(480) 814-7115




1055 W Queen Creek Rd, Suite 3, Chandler, AZ 85248









Gilbert




(480) 838-6696




875 N Greenfield Road, Suite 110, Gilbert, AZ 85234









Glendale




 (480) 525-6605




18555 N 79th Ave d101, Glendale, AZ 85308









Lake Pleasant (Peoria)




(623) 376-8225




20255 North Lake Pleasant Road #102 Peoria, AZ 85382









Scottsdale Shea




(480) 687-0919




10605 North Hayden Road G110, Scottsdale, AZ 85260









Scottsdale Mountain View




(480) 563-6400




9787 N 91st St Suite 101, Scottsdale, AZ 85258










		


			


		
	


	
	






	


Take Control of Your Pain Here.
Love Life Again.
























All information on this website is for informational purposes only and is not a substitute for professional medical advice. 
2006-2023 Arizona Pain Specialists, LLC, a Pain Doctor Company. All rights reserved. 

Privacy Policy - Legal Disclaimer - Sitemap
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